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ABOUT THE WORD SAISEI ®
Careful care with the production of animals is a feature of Japan, as is the
care with Wagyu cattle. This characteristic is the source of inspiration for
developing the Saisei - a protective liquid herd. Saisei comes from a Kanji
that means life twice, which can be translated as regeneration. Its purpose
is to take care of the welfare of the creation and protect the flock.
DESCRIPTION

Saisei® acidifying additive for animal use, is a pH reducer. Saisei® technology is
safe, easy to use and economical. It produces improvement results associated to
several quality parameters, making them more efficient and safer.

BRAND

Saisei® is an acidifying additive for animal use.

COMPOSITION
Acetic acid, lactic acid, water qsp.

GUARANTEES:
Acetic acid:
Lactic acid:

2.0 g/litre
9.0 g/litre

PRESENTATION
Fluid, brown “homogeneous suspension”.

PACKAGES
1L: (for box with 10 units) white plastic packaging, with valved lid, capacity: 1L, box
height 25 cm, width 45 cm, length 18 cm, net weight: 10 kg and gross weight: 11
kg.

5L: white plastic packaging, with valved lid, capacity 5L, height 21 cm, width 14
cm, length 25 cm, net weight: 5 kg and gross weight: 6 kg.

20L: blue plastic packaging, with valved lid, capacity 20L, height 40 cm, width
25 cm, net weight: 20 kg and gross weight: 21 kg.

Product specifications are on the label printed on the bucket.
INDICAÇÃO DE USO

Saisei® acidifying additive for animal use, is used to provomer the reduction of pH
and benefit the zootechnical performance. Saisei® technology is safe, easy to use
and economical.

MODO DE USAR

Specie

Inclusion

Birds
Swines

Package

Pumps 20 L
Adults: 100 a 120 mL / Liters of water

Bovines

Gallons 5 L
Bottle 1 L

For dosage adjustment or further information regarding quantity and forms of
application, please contact our technical team.
STORAGE CONDITIONS
The storage must be in a ventilated, dry place and protected from direct light.

PRECAUTIONS
Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothes.
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